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lilal' b · er - l'H·~ 
011 tht> o" H,tl . 
.... 
I 
By th1• d.-ar .. illt·1· fi1111\tai11, 
'I • 
. \nd I II l'ovl'r 1t o\•r, 
Wi, the f'low"r~ o" tlw 11101111hi11; 
1,11 I I ' I I rm1~1· t 1ro, t 11· \\I,..,, 
And tlw !'lt1•1•p :,.:.lt•1,.., i-at• dn·c1ry, 
.\11d rt'llll' II wi, thPir i-poili-, 
To t\11:' l,ow,r o" 111y d1·c1 ri1• . 
Whil«· tlw l ,111 . o,tlH' South, 
Toi l for hr1re wc1r"l trt>a .11 re, 
To the lad s o" the North, 
Ev r <lay hri11~ it plea ... 11re; 
Tho" !'limple an the joy ·, 
Tht> brave Hi~hlander po "<' :-.t• , 
Yd lw frt h no annoy., 
For ht> fear no di fr 
·• 
\\ \ t' • th f' r u cit• · w i II try "'\\ i 11; ~ -
; 
f 1l ly · ra\'t'S l'Olllld his c\\\ elling, ... 
\1HI the roar of thP li1111, 
011 tht> 11i:,!,ht brpeu i"I wellinl!:; 
'{'111·11 . o merrily lw"ll ·i1w ,..., 
.\~ th.- t.or111 rattlt·" o"er him, · 
Till tl11• lleH r Sh HI i11,!!; rin~, 
\\i the li :,.:. lit lilti11:.:; Jor11111. 
, 
~,1w tlw ' irnmn 1 · Ill prime, 
Wi" tlw fl ow,r richl) hloomin~ , 
• • 
.\11cl thf' "i\11 mon11tai11 thyme, 
A . th moorland perfu111i11~; 
To 011r dear natiH· ce111' , 
Let 11 s j nrne lO#!."Pther, 
\\"here ~la1\ 11111occnce reJ,!.!.llS, 
"~lc111~ th brae o, Bal,p1hither. 
• 
• 
' 
